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We Want
emy honie in Um Diatriet to re- 
M«« The liMdor.
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Ok CowklMii Edier
with Which Is Included The Duncan Echo.

IlUNCAN, B. C. SATURDAY. 3EPTHMBER^°l^

For Just $1
•verjr honw eaa reerire the local 
paper for one Tear.

We hare 
Hnatias 

OoaiaaVato

Duncans &n|
Put Petcfaon, Props.

n* son* UM awM ]T«i M

portum
Props.

We have 
Caitrid^ 
' Belts

FOR THE

SHOOTING SEASON
Wa aro prspared with the larpest and best anortmen t o

Cos aalAiiiiiDttln of 

ailUads
\

Oar Shot Gan SbeOa are all fresh loaded U»l« year

Kyaodi ‘'Bonax” Sawkciess CaniMKcs
12 and 16 Ganges per box 76c. Per 100. $3.00

Kynoch Black Por. Jcr CartrtdKes
12 and 16 Gauge, per bn 65c. Per 100. $2.60

Wa ham a nhupaaortanent of ShotGuns knd Bides in popo-
lar shea 4nd prices.

All khris of Qnn Tools and necessaries for the 
Shooting Season.

Anything wa do not stock we will be pleased to procure

h ■

I

-

We rcspcdhillv announce an czccpdonal arrange
ment of

PICKARD
HAND-PAINTED

CHINA
In ttb benutlM eoHSetion there are a host of stunning 

thfaigs for deeotative parposee.
Par aning-roon aerviee are nnordinary Lunebeon and 

OioeoiBto Seta, Otaun and Sivari^ TenkaidA etc.
MUinney of oolats. individoality in deaigns and the 

flnenenof ezocuiionarefeataree that make Pickard’s the 
dioeen CUnaware of pmens who appreciate things genuine, 
nesfol and beautiful

S. W. GIDLEY
Watchmaker . Jeweller

V

[CARTRIDGES
ELEY^ Black and Smokclcaa,
BONAX Smokdesa.
AMBERTTE SmokclesB.

. , 10, 12and 16 Boiea
AniwaawrtinentofGunBand Rifles \o arrive 
ahocUy.

TH^ CASH STORE

KENNETH DUNCAN
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent ior Piie, Life and Accident InuimDce.
Penns for sale at all pikes. Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property Toro Lots, s acre Lots. Business Properties

Duncan, • B. C.

See Us 
for

Genoa

We lie agent for C. R Tisdale 
of Vanconver and can supply any 
lines Sold by this firm at same price 
■a charged in Vancouver.

See Us 
for

Oa Clothing

Place your ottlcn lor Groceries with me «ul you wffl be money to pocket at the end
of each month.

Quality and Cheapneu gaanuitoed. AD ordeia earofuUy and pronpUy .tt-dml ta

Special Notice.
I have only jiDosmJMen’s 2pieoe Summer Suite left out’tof GO which 1 will clear out et 

Always a nice heah atock of Fruite of the Seaaon on »■—d

Q. S. POTTS,

ISMALL PROFITS ^ BIG TURNOVER J.h.whittome
Is the way to do Business these days.

Insurance, Real Estate

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. P. C “

neEpwidi 

IOCrTo 

Cdetnlt

STATION STR8BT

TkcBUI 

RdrTo 

kBeooKd

DUNCAN, a c

The Agricultural Show com
mittee have epered no effort in 
their endeavor tc ineurea auc 
ceaafni Fril fim on the IStii and 
19ti» of this month. But nnl -si 
the efforta of the committee :.r.i 
backed up by thoeo of the farm- 
oaof the district, their work 
win prove in vain. Twenty-oi 
more yeera ago, we are tol.l, 
when the population of tiie di.4- 
trict was nota tithe of what it i.s 
now, the q>iritof friendly rivalry 
was mnch more keen th*n it is 
now. Friendly oontesta of skill 
and intelligenoe are always in
vigorating among a people who 
live by competition and- rivalry 
in business and profession. All 
petvie glory in contests amone 
themselves and in matching their 
powers with each other for the 
sport there is in it and for ma
terial benefit Such contests 
bring out the beet there is in 
people and educate thdm to a 
standard of excellence difficult to 
attain by any othei*mean8.

While the shows of recent years 
have not been failures by any 
means, h must be confessed that 
they have not been nearly so suc
cessful a. they might and should 
have been, because many a farm
er who has on hand farm prod
uce well worthy of being exhib
ited, fails to enter it because “it 
is too much trouble.'’’ ' There is 
hardly a farmer in the district, 
who has not something worthy 
a place in the exhibition. If the 
residenta of the district would 
take the iatweat they should do, 
we might Msily have a show 
here which in a few yeera would 
make Cowichan tiunous as the 
rkbest ^«ricultnral district in 
the province.

EolgItsOf 

PyttbsHave 

Jo^Tic
The Knights of Pythias Lodge 

rooms were the icene of an gx- 
tremdy mcRygatheringon SgiU 
urday last on the occasion of 
fonnal amalgamation U Oop^ 
King Lodge of Grafton, witii the
local branch of the order.

When the regular bumneas 
the lodge had been completed tito 
membera adjourned to the supper 
room where a huge number of
Pythian Sisters bad alao gathered

Fsnend 

OfUte 

&S. Potts
’The funeral of the hte G. & 

P^ took place on Tneeday Amn
tbeEpiao^ Chnt^ Somenoa. 
A large number, of sotrowing 
Prienda followed the remeiiiB to 
theirlast reating plaro in the 
cemetery at SolneIlo^ giving ev
idence of the high esteem in 
whkh the deceased was l»«iA 
After the regular church service 
had been completed, the beauti

by the asaembled gathering. Af
ter the inner man had been at,, 
tended to, eonga and apeeihe» 
were called for and only kben 
the dock proclaimed the mid
night hour and the advent of 
Sunday morning, couto the mem
bers persuade themaelvee to dis- 
perae and wmd their way home.

ROiamot
FirDnai

which the deeeaaed had been a 
member for some yvara, wasgone 
through.

The following membera of the
Pythian Order acted as pall-bear- 
era: G. A Allen, B. Cdvin, J. 
Cullen, R Reid, H. SmeDey and 
O. Smithe.

HUster To 

Sfcak Today

school is wHhoat a

To the wife of P. Orivert, on 
Sunday, Angust 29th. a son.

To the wife of W. H. Ken- 
mngton. on Ttiaeday September 
IsL a dau^tar.

Deerare plentiful and some 
fine, sport may be had now.

Wild ducks have been seen in 
the river.

Tendsf* are being called f<w 
wmktobe done on the Trimk
auaii.

ZENANA BIBLE AND
MEDICAL MISSION

Miss McKinney formerly of 
Benares India. wiH speak to the 
ladiee of Duncan on Monday Sq>- 
temberT, atSp. m. in St John’s
SdlOOl Roqw|-

Women of all denmninations 
are welcome.

’The Mission was founded in 
186L is interdenominational and 
international working in oo-oper- 
ation with all Miasiona in imBo. 
Mias McKinney has visited the 
High Caste women in their Zen- 
ana noiUft bfts hid 
enoe in Medical MfosioiiA .. 
Indoftriil SdocstMNMl 
•iOM.

The Bitter 

Oo^Rir 

August
’The total output of butter of 

the Cowichan Creamery for Aug
ust 1906 amounted to 16,466 lbs., 
that of August 1907, 14,826 lbs., 
showing an increase of 1,140 lbs. 
over last year.

The local creamery again ad. 
vanced the price of butter 6 cents 
per pound on the first of the 
mon^ Cowichan Creamery but
ter is DOW retailing at 60 cents 
per pound.

PLAYED A HARD
CLOSE GAME

The football game played yes
terday afternoon between the 
Somenoeand Duncan teams re
sulted in a draw—two all At 
half time the score was one to 
nothing in favor of Duncan but 
in the second half Somenos suc
ceeded in getting two shots be
tween the po^ to their oppon
ents one. The game was rough
er than leaned necessary and 
several mixups a la ’Tommy 
Borns were narrowly averted.

Miw Sutton will olooe her 
gardent after September 16th 
wben aba aod MiosPowel willcoui 
tinue the bnaineas op a mnob lar
ger scale in the uew puet oiBoe 
block. ,,

Both of these enterprisingyonn^ 
ladies have hod previous expe'^1 
ence in this line of work, Misf, 
Sutton having conducted the tea 
gordeoa on Station Street moat
onooetafotly for the poar two __
Bono, while her pertoer in the new 
venture, Mioa PuweU, hue had 
previous experience in the catering 
bnsioest in the East. They will 
he pr^oreed to serve Innohee and 
will also be prepared to fill orders 
for refreshments.

'A large assortment of most de, 
licions cakes and pastiys will ba. 
kept on band at aU times, whioli 
will make a ••Clay” confection 
look poor by oomparisoo.

FURNITUBE STORE SHUT.

W. A. Morrison, the 
man, who has been in 
in Duncan for the past four sr 
five months, hit the trail for p^ 
tureenewon Wednesday. Mr. 
Morrison did not get rich enough 
during his short sojourn in our 
midst to allow the parable of the 
rich man and the eye of a needle 
to canse.him any nneaaineaa.

Mr. Morrison attributes his 
faflure to become a second Car
negie in a large measure to his 
too trusting nature. He found 
nodifficnlty in disposing of his 
stock, but experienced conader-
able difficulty in making oollee- 
tiona.

Ihe foot bridge which is being 
built et Sahtiam l)y the railway 
company is about completed. It 
will eerteinly be a great convene 
mice for sportemen as it is the 
only means of crossing the river 
at that point

Grit politidaos will be thicker 
.toan molaoses in winter in Dnnoan 
to-day when Liberal delegates bora 
ell porta of the Nanaimo Federal 
oonstitneney will meet in the Ag 
ricaltnral Hall to select a candi- 
dale to oonlest this district in the 
Liberal iutereaU at the forthoom- 
ing Dominion eleotiun with F. H. 
Bhephord, the Conservative nom
inee end J. H. Hawthornthwaito, 
Socialist Mr. Ralph Smith will 
nndonbtedly be the candidate ehoa- 
en et to-day’s oonventiun, no other 
name having been mentioned.

A pnplie meeting has been ad. 
vertised to take place at 3 p. m. at 
phich the Hon. Wm. Templeman, 
If inister of Inland Revenoe, Ralph 
Smith, M. P., and other prominent

Ob nmnday next SeDtcBdiM^ 
Wth,theRev.

PlBrideBtof the R C 
Metfaodiit Cooforeae^ will ad- 

meeting amuwed hy the 
^worth League here, onthaoe- 
eeaion of their first amiivmaiy. 
The league hopee Tor a well at
tended meeting, their object be
ing to arouse enthnriaam in the 
work of the League during the 
fan and winter. Um 
win be held at 8 p. m. A good 
programme in whidi memben of 
the League and nthen will 
part ia being arranged. All aro 
'"’«*«>me. In the afternoon the 
League wiU boM a picnic on the 
Becreation Ground

AHessage
Dm Mars

Willie MeKnmoR, the fourteen 
year old eon of Mr. Aagoe Mc
Kinnon undorerent a most ahrt- 
lingexperionce ond had a mine- 
oioas escape from death on last 
Hiursday morning. Whilework- 
ing in hu father’s garden about 
half past eleven o’clock, a meteor 
about ten inches in diameter was 
hurled through qisce and buried 
itself in the ground about ei^ 
feet from where the boy was 
etending. The meteor could be , 
heard coming foraeveral minutes ^ 
beforait struck the earth, but 
the lad thinking it was a train 
passing, took no notice untR the 
ceiartial visitor struck the earth, 
sending the rocks Hying in every 
direction and causing on effect 
like an earthqnake in that vicin
ity. The boy was natuially
greatly alarmed at tiMoocuRenee
and rushed into the bouae to ac-sflpportors of the Uurier govern------------- u.„ to a:-

■nentwill tp^ upon the public quaint his parents wHh the very
issues of the day. The public of -------
ail shades of political opinion have 
been iuvitod to attend and give 
hood to the words of wisdom let 
fall by these promising politicians

s

TO MOVE SECTION HOUSE

Rumotm are again in the aii 
in referei^ to what the railway 
company contemplates doing in 
the near future in the way of 
improvements in and near town.

Perhape the one which will be 
wdeomed more than any other 
by those who live on the Quam- 
ichan Lake road and by thooc- 
who have oeeaakm to travel on 
that road. Is that the C. P. R is 
about to move the section house 
from near the eraasing to a point 
north of the present station, and 
take away the tall trees which 
stand near the track at that pmnt 
People coming to town will then 
be able as poon as they reach the 
top of the hill to have a ci««r 
view of the railway track and 
avoid aU poaefoUity of an accident 
by having to wait until coming 
almost to the foot of the incline 
on the town side, before being 
aware of the presence of a train-

strange happening. On virit^ 
the spot it was found that the 
meteor was still mtena^y hot, 
and not for over half an hour 
could it be handled. The meteor 
or whatever it was that fdL 
looked much Uke on ordinary 
boulder, except that it was al- 
moetaa round as a matMe and 
the Burfoee was deeply leorad 
with what reeerabied hienglyph- 
ics. The meteor had paaaed 
Qmwgh the branehee of two 
toees in its flight, mapping tirara 
off like matches. It foO at an 
angle of about forty five dr[p i w 
andwaa travaUing in a north- 
weaterly direction when itstraek 
the earth.

Mr. McKiimaa has qmnt moat 
of thetimaaineethe icriitet in 
trying to interpret the meaning 
of the maritinge on the stone and 
will be glad if aome one wIm has 
a knowledge of these tiiiiiga, wil 
try to help him out

There will be a «!*«»-« in the 
Sahtiam achoolbouse tonight. A 
good time is assured sad evoy- 
body is invited.

The Leader is only one doUara 
year. Do you reed it?
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The Editor does not hold hinuelf K- 

iponsibic for riewi expeoaed contar
pondenta.'

Adrertiaingraleapnbliabed elaewhare 
in tbb pnper.

SOMENOS STATION

12 rears London «0[P(>r|«^ 
Maternity and generai 
strictly moderate^ Duncan,!*. 0. 

N.B. Sewing neatly done.

LODOB&

hninane treatment. Even U eome 
.of these things are,not aeoor^ 
her she will not worry over it, bnt 
make the hMt of it and do as well 
as she oan .’ohder the eondilians, 
l^ese are the car^nal rirtnes of 
tiie Holstein.—Hoard’s Dairyman.

The case against the C. P. R., 
the Bush Fires Act, came up in 
court on Tuesday last when Mr. 
Goodfellow and one of the oopi- 
I lany’s lawyers aptwared before 
. ddm Lon^ Owing to lack of 
evidence however, the case was 
dropped.

^ 4M«iea (^..Ganato Or
der, ntects m L O. O. F. HaB,- 
Dmtean, ^ ^nd ^ in 
each montfo

E. F. Miller, Cleric.

every alternate 
tOsitiag sistera 

cxndially invited

I. a o. T.
«eet»

[ooday. 
sisters and brotheia are 

to attend. 
S.FORD, Sec.

Oowichan Lodge, Na 39 
alternate M<

Years njrw, when the traffic on 
the K A- N. was not nearly so 
great as at |ireseiit, the railway 
c»in|Miiy krjit a station agent at 
Sumenos. There is mure business 
dune at this point than at many 
other Blatiuns along the line and 
just why tlie.wiiipany slionld re
fuse to keep an agent there is nut 
veiy clear.

The need for an ageht, 'at Som- 
enus is very great, and as the win
ter inunths approach, the need will cBTARATB SEALED TENDERS 
. ... ■ ^ 1___ i_ a ^sapeiactibed "Tender for Section

VAHcoDvaa Isumi TumR Roatt— 
Sections 1, 6, 7, and 8.

be felt more and more keenly. A 
Guusiderablo quantity of freight is 
shipped from Somenos, and a great 
deal more bnsinees would be done 
at that point if the shipping IkuI- 
ities wore only better.

It is nothing nnnsnsl for a bw- 
uicr to have to wait atpnnd the 
station fur half a day, waiting for 
a fn ight train. The lack of ship
ping coiiveiiieiicus retards the ad- 
vaoiviiient of this section of the 
dieiriet not a litllo and should be 
reuKslied at unoe.

THE EU« QUEbTION.

Eilitor lanuler;—I saw a letter 
ill your liist week's issue from one 
E. Z. l'crha|is,' complaining of 
EUIIIU ciir|H:nturs about buying

vgK"-
1 liiiglit liu wrung, but 1 am 

pretty near sure I am hitting^ tile 
nail right on tlii) head.. Perhaps 
the letter is notliing but a fabri- 

■'1 \ ' cation of lies from start to finish.
Wo did not want his eggs lielow 

. .market price; the tronhlo was, his

■ eKK* Roo**?
tile contents was like clear water. 
At the same time the store .was 
selling better eggs at 66c. for two 
dozen. We Iwiiglit quite a lot of 
his eggs at 80c. as we could not 
get tlieiii any utlier way.

To tile liest of my knowledge 
we Iiare not |iBiil farmers less than 
•Zm\ at any lime this siiiuiner, yet 
they liad to take lesa fur them in 
town. 1 eoiisider a dozen eggs 
are worth at any time.

E. Z. I'ealiajiB may cidl us North 
Ainerican (Jhinainen or North 
American Englishmen, bnt some 
of ns can tell the trutli; what a 
North American Dntcliman can’t 
do! CARPENTER.

THE HOLSTEIN.
Tile liidsteiii lias sonic vory desir- 
alile eleiriieteristies, ititd is specisl- 
ly adapted to tile conditions that
............... I the dairy farm, and for
the piodnetioii of milk for food 
She makes no protest against be
ing i'.\hihite<l ill pulilic, or lieiiig 
siilijtail III Miiidltinns and enriron 
nieiils.iiew iiiid strange. All slie 
a>ks is eomfortalile qmirlers, |«1 
alalile fiHal. sufficient ill quanlily, 
mill wiih reasonaliln regularity and

J. ISUY MDTTER
Notary Public

Insurance, Real Elstate and 
General Agent

FOR SALE
il^fiO acres overlooking Somenos 
Lake, 10 acres cleared. 16 acres 
chopped, small house and bam, 
unlimited supply of good watw. 
Price *3,500. *f.000 Cash, bal
ance at 5 per ce.af.

DuncaH; - B.C

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

wiUte 
■it

VAacoaver UUnd Tnid& Road,
rteetred'liyUit Hon. Chief Co_____„
ofXoh^ nod Work* np to and indnd^ 
Monday, the a»t day of Septytyr. 1906 
for oonatmetiag and oocnpletittf Scctea 
1,6,7 end 8, each Section ‘ being ^ 
niiea, mote or leia, la length; of Hie 
Vaaeonrer Ulaad Trank Rond. ,} 

Plana, profiles, drawinga, 
tiona and forms of cod tract and tender 
may be seen by intending tendercra, 
and alter Monday, the 31st day of Ang. 
nat, 1908. at the office of the nadcnlgB 
ed. Lands and Works Department, Vk 
toria, B C., and at the office of the 

orerament Agent, Duncan, B. C. 
Intending tenderers can obtain one 

of the toentim plana and profile, and of 
the spcdfication of each or any Section, 
for the anm of five (I5) dollars per rat, on 
application to the Public Works Engin
eer.

Bach separate tender ahall be for 
Section of the road only, and mopt be 
accompanied by an accepted bank ch^ne 
or ecillficate of deposit on a chanered 
bank of Canada, made payable td the 
order of the Hon. the Chief Commission 
er, in the som of two bondred and fifty 
($350) dollars, which shaU be forfeited 
if the party tendering decline or neglect 
to enter into contract when called upon 
to do eo, of fall to complete the work 
contracted for. . \

Tenders wiU not ht cooddered imless 
made ont, bn the forma supplied, 
rately for each Section of the ro^ as 
specified, signed with the actual ligiia. 
tores of the tenderers, accompanied by 
the above-mentioned cheque and emeloa- 
ed in the envelope foraished.

The Chief Coryiasioner is not bound 
to accept the lowest or any tender. , > 

P. C. GAMBLE,
PtMk H'orks Engineer 

Lends and Works Department,
Victoria, B.C.* Angmst, 1908.

I. O. O. 9. MBETINO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17. L 0.0. P. 

meets every Satnrday evenii^- Visiting 
bccthersn oordklly welcomad. * ■

W. J. CasTbKV, 
Ree. and Pin. Secretary.

IVY REBBKAH LODGE No. 14. meeU 
in L O. O. 9. Ball tat. and 3rd Monday 
of each month

AOItn BbVTBS.
tSeexetary.

Maple LODGE No 13 K.oTP. 
MecliBgpvcry*SotaKday. evening in the 
new CaaUc HalL KnighU are
cordially invited to attend.
E. H, WHtooBir*C.C^ ' >

JOHN M. Bvun. k. oTR. ft S.

Leader Advertising Rates. tf1

One cut. one word, one tene; no ndrertfattnent nctrpttd hr terf-tJraB-ZST 
cenUfariinsleinMraon.sUtbrJIxn.

Vo acoonnts mn fa wut sds.

Goml AdrertbUr Kates.
ft J 4 • ft • « «ft

Pages I uaw ti-vo pw^oUnuindi per month. .....

ThMenteasRnet No diKonnt sllowed fa tinm or space. ' ‘

To Save Money, Qean your T^ ; V
EUTHYMOL TOOTH POWDER, Prseerves and BeftUti^

EUTIffMo”TOOT^i^^1l“' toTt^’^
25c. each.

PEARL TOOTH POWDER, Antiseptic and Preservative. 
26c.abottle. -. ' ITotOTBRiraHEs, Too^anog^

Duncan Pharmacy ■ hnii

0R nw^D 

DWAWiWiG
PUR

$!QOiOa;;CA^
Wa talie ptoce.on Ostato 8L

[~Sye^ doUar paid in on V {fiano 
givoi ybi a chance.. j
‘ 'Inmienae stock of pianos to choose 
(ram,' ' i ' ' J

Don’t hesitate. Wte lor par- 
Uculars NOW. ;

VANCXfoVER.

rri'WpREvasT
LOCAL AOENT. .

VI

Capital riantor and Saw JBDs Co.

TEMPLE bODOB No. jj. A. P. a A. 
M-maelt In their hall the rad Satnidaj 
inCach taonth, at l.jp > m. Vbiting 
Brethien lavitsd.

O. a H. C.
Dnncan dtda No. 441. O. C. R. C. 

meets every nd Tneaday of the fooeito. 
VWtiag members inrited.

Mia. R. H. Whidden, See.

ST. ANDREWS
PRBSBYTaaiAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Setvicei, it a. m. and 7 30 p. m. 
Somenos, a.30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. W. Dover, Paator. 

Service every Sundw at 7.30 p. 1 
Sunday aohooi at i.S0 p. m.

Yonng Peoples Meeting every Thnis- 
day evening at 8 o'clora. Everybody 
Welcome.

oHMnMnMvmaEiT m,, yieiwAaB.
Ooon. Saaftea osd Woodwotlr al AH Kleda lad Dralgaa. Hr, 
P.O.Boad63

Coder and

P. FRUMENTO
Grooerks, Boots and Sboea, Dry 

Ooodi he. tee.-

as cheap and aa good as 
can be ptndiaaed anywhere.'

HOTBL ACOOMMODATtOli. 
Post Office in boDding. 

CoTkhan Stathm. - B-. C

KING EDWARD 

=.H0IEL^=

SOUBNOS CHURCH.
Choir Practioe every Friday 8 p. m.

Sunday, S^temba 6,: 
Morning Service 11 a, m.

Sr. jpra’S, DUNCAN. 
Every j Short Service 7.30 p.tn. 
Thursday \ Choir Practice 8 p.m.

Sunday, September 6. 
Bvening service 7.30 p. m.

Cooler Yales and Broad Slieett

vicroRiA. a c.
H yon contemplate visiting VictorU 

yon wUl find it worth yoor while 
to stay at THE KINO EDWARD 
the only first daas, medtnm priced hotel 
in Victaria. THE KINO EDWARD 
HOTBL is aitnaled right In the heart of 
the dty, with ISO rooms, SO ol which 
have private hatha, and rnnnlng hot and 
cold wmter in every room. Americnn or 
EnropeanpUna..

A. e HAMILTON, Prop.

ST. ANDREWS, COWICHAN 
Snnday, September 6. 

Afternoon Service 3 p. m.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Under inOrtictions from

Mrs. H. F. Cuter, of Croftbo,
1 wUl seU at Public Auction at her 

Residence

TKfdar.S(p(«k'29tt
at 11 o'clodt

Ho Booschold FnMtare, aid «ttcr 
GMds, ouisttir af

Black Oak Dining Tabic, } dozen 
Aniied Dining Obairs, Marble 
Backed Wasli Stand, Tables, Hoiid- 
soine Dressing Table witli looking 
glass. Old Oak Tablea, Brass Fluor 
Ijtinp, lUttaii Koekors, Handsome 
Upliulstcrud Arm Cliaira, Hanking 
WanlmlM' willi full lengtii Look
ing Glass and Drawer, Brass Plato 
Iron and Brass Siiiglu l!vdsten<ls, 

itii sjiring and wool Mattmaea, 
Kirn Guilds, Cretoano and lli|V- 
Bstry Ciirtains, Car|H>t Squa os, 
Matting, Rugs, Hip Bntli, W»-ili. 
ing Mncliine, . Dinner Set, t )dd 
Cruckories, Pots,- Pans, Scales, 
Carpdiitur andi Garden Tools and 
Lawn Mower, Lady’s English Bi
cycle, Btr.. and many things coo 
numerous to mention.

NOTE—Moet of tlie above ar- 
liclca were brought from Engl i id, 
and are in first cisas condition

TERMS CASH 
Atanob will be servesl.
Fur full portionlara nee L.od 

billa or uiiqtiira of

C. BAZETTy
Anctioaccr.

notice.
Positively no change advertise- 

luents will be accepted after 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday of each 
wedL This rule will be strKtly 
adhered to.

AT STUD
aydeadile Stallion
)31lkcKilK-7527

OwenGrahame, - - - Duncan B.

STANDARD STEAH 

UUNDRT

J. Hyde Parker
Ekctrkal aid Maiailcal 
Enlittt aid Coatractiif.

lEstimates Given.
All Kinds of Work Undertaken.

CROFTON,....................V. L

Robt6ra$sie8$OM
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

The telephone company have 
spent a large amount of money 
already this year in improving 
their service, but considerable 
work kas yet to be done on the 
line in town. Next week Mr. E.
Castley, the local manager, will buggy.

J. R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Etepaira of All Kindt Proinpily 

Attended to
Horae Shoeing a Speoialty.

ChemainuSy B. C.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbtnger Etc.

'mm am tolMf
Mf awWrave

Rolls from. 10 oenia upwards'. 
DUNCAN, . ; ; ' rB. 9

|e Me- CMHPBELL
Contractor and: 

Builder
Estimate. Given on idl Kind, of Bnildiug 
ShiiiglCM, Sub. Door^ Btc. For Sale.

Dncaift ; R.C .

KOKSIUH HOTEL
W. C. Ptrmeyltmta .PrmrMer 

[op^le railway atatiAn]

Fishing and Shaming in the fan 
me^te vidnity'.'-r .

Tost offike on premia^ 
KoksiUh. - - ‘-B.C.

SURE
We are going to tbd

Alditia Bold

- wm. I. B.
iUytd»ap.
e.AMin,

quahighanaOtel
PRANK coNhmrr, Pr^ 

Headquarters for Tburfafta and

Bunts for hire on Somenoa Lake] Bxcel 
Irat Fii^Inf and HanUng. nb Botnl 
U atricttjr firtt clam and haabci^t 
Ummehont with all modern am^ieiioct

iHJNCAf^, ac"* -

Wm. Blair
» PDotograplKr'
Oor. Tates and G->veniinunt Su

- Victaria,- - * r ^<C. ■
All Work Done'in PirtU-cliMStyle.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.,'PTOp..|

. DUNCANS STATION
. Vucoqverblu^ !

Stage Meet. Train and- Learet fa the 
Cowichan Uke DaOr. ,

i
'■£.. > K-d

Pettiag on the Finish
U vrimt ten. in Lsnndry Work Send 
ymlnniidiy to n. and we guarantee 

ijmtiaiection AU experienced White help 
We pey freight both wmy. CxU lor one 
of onr price liata. -

H.F.PREVOST
LOCAL AGENT.

€. m. SkiMiltty €. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land

' Und and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEEUWRIGHr

AJl kinds of Wood wqrk. ,
Pictui^ Framjed

Undertaking and Fnnerals taken 
.charge at

DUNCAN, B.p

Farm For Sale
140 acres. miles from Shaw- 

nigan Lake, all fenced, good water, 
so acres cleared, 40 p^y cleared 
and slashed, 35 alder bottom, bal
ance fruit and pasture land, 9 room 
house, barn 40x60, 50 bearing fruit 
trees, lafi young trees, strawberries, 
loganberries, raspberries, Ac. -
horses

commence the work of instelUng 
aline of cable to replace the 
wires now in place. One cable 
will take the place of one hun
dred wires. New and lar^ 
poles will also be erected in town 
in place of those in use at pres 
enL

A pool room and bowling alley 
DGNCAH4 J. c. is mentiMed for Duncan.

hatueas. a wagona, cart,
__ cream separator, 5 cows,

young stock, chickens, etc., close to 
good market for form produce. 
PRICE, $6.soa H. O. CASE. 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

New Potatoes.
High Grade Quality New Potatoes 
Pittaud Peterson or direct from 
grower. Free delivery.
JNO. SPEARS, CORPIEID.I’-O.

HENRY FRY
Una. Can. Soefay of dvO Bftilann-

E^rbvmcial Land
P.O. Addrem CHBMAINl^. B. C.

i .. -
W. T. BARRETT

fc.ftnd'!The np,l(Alate Boot.4nd;j Shoe

Repain a specialty,j Alao 
Hoi^'repairo.

Atteht|bnl
irket Pricee IWd

TELEPHONE

B17
Bscoa Vista ltd

G>wichanBay

Farmers.
Highest Huket Prices

'i
f ! . .CASH PAID 

COWICHAN MARKET 
C.GLEN. PROP.

Cciky ’ $

W.J. WHITE
SADDLER

Harness, and All Pai^ 
made to .order. IS BEST
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ARCADE
Let us have your first of the month order

SWOT^’8 PREliroil ; • P' ,30!
SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS.'deficiojw;flavorI .zsi 

STAND^ftfLgLpigi per sacV l.Tsj
DAIRY. CHOP per ton------- - -............ \ 20,00

; ■ ;' tmKi?FS!A i’'AR ]m.iK

W/i^ JATOEK "Tk Atc^

►.

; .';| .musiciaas,

’

loiirist^’

What 
/f^ationsj .’

'What 4^e»ntzt^n. /?l4<Ws sAe
I:' .

tho, R6t5»ti^Ule’^to

the

■INT. u . •'

: British

?Slt: r>(*

, $ntitb$€ralfifwUI^
I are aaoBg waters .
I ■ ■■ iI ' Tity stand rnFflie‘atgiest

I Taste them n
I you are in 

I Garden

fm laAllodernMill
-~

at FiU apd.PetowoP,;
Little eabao of n»4al,

Little tabes of ink,
Pt^r end tbe printing prase, 

-Make the people'think.
AdT'ortise in The Cowichan 

Leader.

Smith. .Davideoa a Wright, of 
Vancouver^ , visited. iDtmcan on 
.Thot^cay last 
TO MANUFACTURE

CoifCRETE ■TILES.
Hr. Ainlrew Chishoiinehas jost 

onlerad« inaohineiin the East for 
maiiafacturiagvenieiit drain <tilee. 

rMr. Ohiaholm hopes‘ to' have the 
luatihine OB haAd in time to msko 
an exhibit Of tiles, made by the 
innchihe, at the faU &ir. 'He 
statbs ti^l' he will be able to tarn 
but drain Ulea, at a price mnoh 
lower than that paid for those pro
duced by the, potti^ry works ami 
tlwy pill be, b^des,.a very sii|icr-

eeey«o»«oo»M»—:»f—o»*—o—^o—; iorarUole, . Mr, Obiaholni is be-

I Phoenix Fire Assurance C 0. | ISS-rJrx::

ItisreanoDableto expect ^hat when^we decided'to build .a 
flour mill fn Vancouver City, we oot^ nbt hypeformilce a stfccess 
of our busineaa unleas-we eecuUeirthe ferf best' lAacflinery’kliown 
intheaeience of flour making, also using life;, Mghpst,grades of 
piilliBg wheats obtainable in the Canadian WdsL A careful in- 
apection of our plant will oonvipce the most soeptitti that we have 
not failed in either. The support we are receiving from the con- 
mimers of ROYAL STANDARD flctar'is Vay enconrajphg f6 tts. 
Oar'aimisfortheheBt'in quality at all times. That’s ROYAL 
STANDARD.t One trial will convince you.

MANUFACTURED BY

0jmc«HKr:irHllli||« 6raM mm

OF LONDON. ENGLAND. 
Greatly Reduced Rates.

cstio..^ j:i. MUTTER

1
Mr..Port lost ope of his most 

rdushie te^ lof hones -at his 
milljon thq.-Lake raad. on Wed
nesday Iast.|ifheniiSoiaenChiMmen 
wtio were woriung in. the logging 
oamp fell adapge'tree aoross the 
horsee’ books, killlog them almost 
instantly. . Tbafeam was'vatubd 
St ovee-1000.00.

See; the new Unee in Ladies 
Blonebs and Golf Coats jnet to 
liand from England at FJtt and 
Peterson.

Mr. ,-M. A. Wylde, ‘cirealation 
iiana^r. of the Viotoria Daily 

Times, , who has beso ill for some 
time, arrived in Dnoesn on Wed
nesday aooompanied by Mrs. and 
Miss Wylde. ' They are spending 
a few d^ ot Sahtlam and will re
turn to their* home in the' Oajntai 
City nett weA. •

Exbsptioaal valii^io.Ohildfen’s 
Hosiery and R)v.eaters,direot foom 

,the English footoriea at-,PiU-and 
Peterson.

It it skid that the date of'the 
next Pedoral elbetion has l)een'set, 
and that the poll will lie hold* dur
ing the last week of Octol^r, ^

But; until wehear rnmore of mi 
a.xperimeiital^ f^m. for^  ̂Yanoonrer 
Islaiid, smij.jnntirt an expert has 
been sent .into Cowicjian district 
to select :tbe si(^ for it, wo wiRnot 
Iieliove.

See Pitt de Peterson shout your 
Ileatiiig Staves tbey' liave the 
largiet stock and sell the best 
hiitkes; ' - '

K parkeV, visited Donoan this 
yeek Oil busineu for .the- firm of 
K.'A. Pauline A Cu., of Viotoria-.
Jlod”. iwaa-a Daocanito - until 

last May. and all .-who ikoew liim 
liere were glad to see him again.

■®<^?;®®®®<>W<>o<>o<w<><><><>ooooo<iooooo<mooooooooooooo<»po«ooooqooooqo<>ojjooo^ooi^pooooo

... ■ ' jy'-'iitt ooi *

4* |i. WWttope
^^1 ■ Estate, Insurance and 

Finaniuial Ag:ent.

the Oldest Established Agency in the Districti
>

-BUNCANvV.I.

OOaeres, 2X miles from Daneao, would mike an excellent fruit farm. 9 acres cleared, 
IQ acres very light fimber, 1 acre otqhird. creeLratu thre-aih the property, 
house qontaiiting 5 ntoas, barn and ehhikea beusei PRICE, $3,250

60 acres, about 8 miles from Ouncao, largo at4‘orbott«ifla&d;* ao' acr4 cifl^leS,
, well andj^eek, buildings vgln^ at 12,690 

■ 1 ctit AeO.' $^690 Terms
'* acres chopped, some good wel
comprWng 8 <

llS-aeres e(xehllebt sea frigitwe with.gyxid be«eb. PRICE, Wilier acre!.! i

100 acres, about 4>< raUes from Pun^n, 15 acres uniar multivation yieliinx tilrtvjf.. 
-crops, 12 acres slashed, burnt and seeded 4 acres of which ai-a loggbi un.' ' 
good road through Qcoparty.,house 6 romiH aud verandah, barn, i>utlraildinn 4*!; 
ample supply offomfor from Well aofl creek. ’ ' PEicA'io,^ ^

>00000000OOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

I^’t forpt the Tennm dance 
<m Wedueaday evening, Septem
ber 16th.. No atone is dwing left 
unturned;hy those in,charge of 
the arrangements to . make this 
event onaofithe socoesses at the 
season. iExcellept music has been 
secured from Victoria, and all 
who attend are.gnaraateedunen- 

. Good, &rvicesblo Bchool Sboee joynble tune.

stfiffip PoIIiog
Do^e Cheap by Pay or 

Contract.
Apply to

“U.S.” Leader Office
Workmen have been busy dur

ing the past week -mtting in a 
skyUghhand making other alter
ations to the*Bank of si N. A. 
building.

Dr.'D. K Kerr, dentist, will 
make bis next visit to Duncan on 
September 7th to 12th. Appoint
ments may be made at the Drug 
Store.

llie news.that the Tzoobaiem 
Club, which was resppnsible for 
a most succeacfulseries of dances 
last winter,, is to be revived, will 
be hailed with delight by. the 
dancing fraternity generally. A 
dance .which it is said will eclipse 
any former effort -in .gnmdsur is 
alrsafV' being planned to - take 
place in the near future.

During the heavy thunder 
fetdtrm-of a week ago, seven of 
the B. C. Telephone Company's 
telephone poles on the Ouamich- 
an Lake road were struck by 
lilriitning. Two of the poles were 
completely shattered, while the 
remmnder were deeply scored 
from top to bottom. This is a 
most unusual occurrence in this

a steady aud growing demand.

Patents

^ bwHcaN Bak«ry ^
RBST BREAD ONlsY.

ALL KINDSOPCAKB 
MADE TO OROBR.

8. FRY, PROP. DUNCAN. B.C

-TOE GEM

IfdTftfr'Sfop
I.'RUTLEDGE, Proprietor 
SlIAVINQ wiilnut PAIN 

WHISKERS REFU.NDEI)

JOHN CULLEN
fii«st*Paiiitcr

Only-First Class Materials used. 
Duncan, a a

part of the world.

.. p .. - y---  •
Iwsf*eeeeese>e*eeMeeaeeeseeeeeeeeeeeee*e*ee«eee*asM.

. ----

ENGUSI NCTCIES
.. If ^'caUat HARRIS & SMITH 
. m^inweet-ths Larga. Stock of 

' < •' IjR^^ AlBtKAN .

Ahe an np4»4MUM.at English 
. .EsmPfoci^ Pumps. Etc. 

WriUfflfM^v
“ HARRIS & SMITH

*1220 Bread St yiCTpWA. B.C.

a Newton Young
■erwrrroiufr

Baal Estotc <fc Ihsur^ Agent, 
PhonbO. - Duncan, B.C.

CUSTOMS BROKER
And Forwanliog Ag^t

Goods clcMrcd tlirongh Customs 
and forwarded to coDsignees.

O.'S; BAXTER
wytrwsSi— Otedr .... VIclaria

Agent Underwood! Typewritm 
and Office Sap^ea.

FOR SALE
MUeForgej

as New andGood

R. Bv ANDERSON.

The DimcanJ,awn Tennis Gab

Anitual
Bance

-i-

Will be held at the

Ajiicaltiiial Han,

Wed. September 16th
: $I.W UecfoSOc.

Nursery Stock
Before ordering yoor NURSERY 

STOCK ioterview Wa. Dodos, 
Duncan.

Agent for Oregon Nursery Co.

S.KOOA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, quick 
Farm help, laborers, &c. &c.

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN..................... B. C.

BOARDING HOUSE
Mrs: FITZGBBAI.D, Prop. 

Board and Room at Keasonnble 
Rates.

. Short Orders a Spedalty. 
INGRAM ST. DUNCAN, B. C.

CQWICHAN
' OedtlemiB's ideal Rrtideut to Es- 
Ute for sgle, comprising nearly ev. 
ery attraction for whidi the District 
iscelebrated No Agent. Apply]’''«'=M>-

ae.
BTS

h
Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd, bv

S, A. BANTLY,
94 S Woogla* St Yfetona, B. C

aM 5M«s fJr Bate's«4 nira 
: * f>rtatlac 4aaa at

aiioriMt Nailca.

Jllbert
;Sa,

R. maynard
to R. MAYNARD.)

Importer and dealer in all kioda of Photo 
graphic Sup^ies. Kodaka, Premoa, Cen- 
inrys, Hawkey, Cinemaloj^pha Cam-
erM add wrna, agenLf 

Dr>' platra
Imperial

715 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Bchmien ft-Companv, 

Vktorig, B. C.

PICTURE
New Bloiiidinga. and atp prepared to gira 
SuUkfacliun. Call aud ioapticL uiy atiMik

j:rffi.FRAlVIING
AUBERINI

Pjop'irily MOW wiling in .\llwrii 
will quadruple in vulne in this 
“pring. .

<!. Newton Tonng'fnw lots' fi*r 
and sertinus in Ahieriii fur sale 

.\T ONCE

to owner on premises. E. Johnson, 
-Brew Clote, Txonbalen P. O.

C. N. Young, 
Station St. Oufican, B.C
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|ob Printing To Perfection
Pifptff

I'Our JobPrintinK >* always
Koaranteed toKiTasatisfaetkm
and has that neat aiqMarance
which Particular Busineaa Men 
appreciate. Our cuatimiera 

come again." Just try ua.

OiKlaattr rnayticss

The Latest Styles In-Type
TRY US FOR

Plumbins: and
Hot Air Work

Having had long experience in these lines, 
we know how to do it 

Prices Right These are no'Side Issues.
Heughan & Anderson

station; STREET DUNCAN. B. C.

W. Mearns
(k>ntractor, Designer & Build 

er. EstiiiiRtw Fiimiehed.
CowicHAN Station.

MAPLE BAY

iCHEAPSIDE Store:
AT POST OPPlCa

Choice branda of Oroc
folly aelect^

If we do not list wlut yoo uk 
for we are alwaya ple«Md to 
'inocnre it Preah egga al> 

waya in demand

W. A WOODS. Proa

GOOD Hmi WOOD
$3.00 per load of 8 Cords, 16 in.

lengths, delivered in Dwicaa 
AU classes of lumber for sale at 

our Mill, or delivered at any 
point at current rates. 

euAmicMAm 9AW milt.

Ood|KrBro$.DiMlkr€o
ROUGH and DRESSED 

LUMBE

Building material a Specialty. 
Sawmill: Cowichan Uke Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

Acclimatized Tested Stock. 
SESSp TtEESp FLAKTS

For the Farm, Garden, Lawn 
or Conservatory.

Reliable varieties at reaaonable prices. 
Noboren. no acnle, no fnmigattoa to 
damage stock. No windy agenta to an-
ocgyoo. 

Bntra •choke lot of fmit trees now 
eomiag on for the fall trade, cnnwiting 
ofPeach, Peat. Plnmaod Cherry:

without irrigntion, and onr own propa- 
ntioo from bearing stock; Tons of Bnlba 
for Pall planting: uoice grmaa and grain 
seeds alwaya in stock.

Fertiliiera.^Btt^Snp^es, Sjiray Pomps, 
SSat eataUiahed nnraeries on the Win-Oldest esUUished nnraeries on the main- 

lan<l of B. C. (^talogne Pree.
■. j. mm NiisttiEs

Greenbooses, Seed Honaea and P. O. Ad- 
dreaa. 3010 Westminster Road

VANCOUVSR, - - B. C.
Bnach Nnrsery, Sooth Vancoover.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Bstinutes given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work. 

Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shingles 
lor sale in any quantity at 

Lowest Market Price. 
DUNCAN,.....................B. C.

THB COWICHAN LSADBK. BATURDAT aSrfHMBBR j, .906

News Of tbe Mstiict
Item, of Intereat to Leader Readers, Oatheesd by Special Conespondents 

io AU i>aita of Ooniebaa XHaUlct.

COWICHAN BAY
Mias Laing, of Carbon. Alberta, 

has arrived on a visit to Mrs. N. 
Brownjobn and is more than pleaS' 
ed with onr apenery and climate.

Many com]daint»are heard from 
deer hunters that althongh the 
woods ate fnil of game the gnnrth 
is too dense for spotL An old hun
ter recommends Salt Spring Island 
ai being comparatively free from 
this hindrance.

Other visitors to the Bay are Mr, 
and Mrs. H. P. Simpson and child 
in their yacht in which they are 
cruiaing around the Island, B. S.

>u.au and wife Victoria, Hr. 
and Mrs. Raymood and Miss Ruth 
Rairmond Crofkon, Mrs. Thos. A. 
Wood Duncan, Misses Wood Dun
can, F. M. Hale Duncan, Mrs. M. 
Jackson and children Oosrichan, Mr- 
and Mrs. H. W. Hay Cosrichan, 
Hr. Bteakspear Dnncan.

Hr. Pred’k Maitland has added 
a 6ne launch to the Bay, flotilla. 
The " Hiaka '* has a ten horse 
power three cylinder engine. Her 
accommodations and fittings ate 
such as go to make an outing a
matter of unalloyed pleasure ind

Mr. Hsitlsnd, acoompanied 
Mrs. Phipps sod other members of 
his huaily and friends has been 
taking his new purchase on ezteod- 
ed runs, induding a trip to Sidney, 
with the most gratifying results.

Many fine fish have been Isnded 
this week; among those enjoying 
the sport are Cliff. W. Brown, of 
Vicloris: Col. S. D. Odidon, Bng- 
land; L. V. Cnppage, Dnncan; E. 
W. Read, Dnncan; Geo. T. Pos, of 
Victoria; CoL J. R. H. ddfieM. 
England. Mr. E. W. Rcml how 
ever, thinks he has another try 
coming, as the motnihg being foggy 
a row of^aescial milea in llic.srrong 
direction wss all he oonid boast of 
on bis return to breakfast.

A very |deasant sutomobOe party 
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. P. Prhx 
and ton, Hr. and Mrs. W. P. Jay- 
oes tnd Mr. and Mrs. H. K^ast, 
wis entertained at the Bnena Vfata 
a few nights ago and Gfce moat ot
her people who once get to the Bay 
they were very loth to leave ao 
mnch ao that one genins, popularly 
■uppoad to be the landlord thongh, 
fbimd a way of pcohmging the virit 
until the next morning by putting 
the car lu^ ont of bnaintm.

THE BARK OF

Britisli IM M
Amt* ExcMti Fiitr MOiaa DoOm

Yont money la safer in the Bank than'in yonr honae or in yonr 
podcct.

SPECIAL PRIZES.
The following special prizes 

have been donated for competi
tion at the Agricultural Show on 
September 19, and were not ro- 
ceived in time to be included in 
the catalogue:

For the best yearling Cdt or 
Filly sired by Bathgate (open to

•aeeeeeeehet
Orntte« UlirMt Uorlt
Granite and Marble Monu

ments TableLs, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent 

with first class stock 
and workmanship.

mm FM MTAUCBL

n. SiNPart. Ukwrla B. €•
148 Yates, St

A. MURRY
Merchant 
Tailor.....

Best Materials. First Class 
Workmanship.

No need now to send away from 
Town for Tailor-made ^ts.

(MlFellows'Hod. DsacaiLB.C

GEO. LE^IS,
BtublblMd

General Freighting. itc^VYMachln 
ery and Furnitur.; Ijprolalty. 

STABLES. INORArt' STREET.

D. R. HATTIE,
WA(»>!r8, Carriaobs. Harnrss. Aoric- 
OLTURAL luPisBURNTS, Repiira of all 
kind*. Agenta for Bngliah and Cnn- 
•dian Bicxcles. Singer ^during Rohinea 

etc. cic., etc.

—TIME TABLE—

Keast’s
Cowichan Lake 

Stage
SUgea tenve Dnneno for Cowichan 

Lake ever^ Monday, Wedneadny and 
Saturday at i p. m.

Rctaming. leave Cowichan T.ake ev- 
Tncaday* Thnxaday, and Sunday.

Whites only) Mr. H. McKay wfll 
give $10.00; also $10.00 for the 
best Foal sired by Bathgate.

For the best yeariing (kdt or 
Filly sired by Bathgate (open to 
Indians only) Mr. H. McKay will 
give $5.00; also $5.00 for the best 
Foal sired by Bathgate.

Mr. G. McKay offers $10.00 
for the best Foal in the Show 
sired by any sire.

For the beet tbrnfou^ibred 
(blood) Stallion, mare or gelding 
$10.00 is offered by G. F.

Mr. G. T. Corfleld will offer (he 
following prizes for driving con
tests, the vehicles used in theae 
competitions must be 4 wheelers.

B^ Gentleman driver, first 
prize $5.00; second, $2.50.

Best Lady driver, first prize 
$5 second, $2.50.

For the best Guernsey Bull $5 
is offered by W. H. Elkington, 
Esq., Duncan, B. C.

For the best trio of Cockerels, 
$5 is offered by T. Gibbins, Esq., 
Duncan, B. U

For the best trio'of Pullets $5 
is offered by the Rev. Mr. Christ
mas, Duncan, B. C.

Notice is given to all exhibitors 
of live stock that a stock parade 
will be held at the cloae of the 
judging in which all prize ani
mals must take part or forfeit 
their prizes.

As the Ehcecutive propose to 
enter as many of the prize win
ners as poesible of the inside ex
hibits in the Victoria Show they 

i request the owners thereof to 
. turn the same over to the Asso- 
! elation.

Musinga of a Country 
Merchant.

Yee, remarked the country 
merchant I certainly have a 
snap. Wholesale houses tend 
duns every month and draw on 
me at sight but if I tend a bill 
to a farmer, he beeomea swear;- 
ing mad and quits trading at my 
store. While I am hard up for 
money many of those who are 
owing me are sending away to 
mail order housea. If I cobtrib- 
ute mofiey to sny cauae, people 
say I am bidding for trade. If I 
don’t they eay I am a bog. Ev
ery day I am expected to dig 
for everything that eomes aleng, 
from a raffle to a church fund, 
by p^le who daim I ought to 
do this because they do part of 
their trading here, but our best 
friends, R SinqMon and T. Eat
on, neither buy tickets nor help 
the church fund, and yet they 
get the cash in advaneebusineH. 
If I sell a pair of pants 1 most 
treat the funny to candy and d- 
gara; if I buy a load of potatoes I 
must do the tame, (hutomers 
who are able to pay hang on to 
their money, while I pay 10 per 
cent, at the bank to ^ rei^ 
cash. I have a big busiiieu dur
ing hard times and poor crops 
froia people who are willing to 
trade with me; provided I can

It is not tied up. Yon can get H oat at any iIm witimut delay. 
And H keepa on growing all the time.

■ SaWanAowji^ at tlmlrigliertcniient^ la addedto the Prindpal tratjr» mearga
W.M ftaita an. account and lecates a paaa-faook.

SOOOLIASi
And the children will need new 
hooka. I can supply them wHh 
everything required. A eom- 
riSH^boek of NP.W BOnif < 
and all Sdiod soppHea on hand.

WAMTBD-aon, akaat 13 haa<k, |oad 
driver. irraWiiwid m aMor^an, alia 
raadovtvltkrabtartyraa. Apply le 
J. L M. Leader 0*«a. '

FOR SALE —Tboronghbeid Ea- 
fHsli Setter Pupa, $10 each. Ap
ply J. GMicy, Doncan.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

D(«'t TnTd-TdqiiKne
Save time and money by miwr 

thaLONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. .Quick cnnnecMoHa to 
an inpoetant Vaneonver Uand 
and Mainland pointa.

FOR HIRE
“Osprty

Bjr hour, day or wedL For 
tanna ^piily
LkTMIR, CnrkkalirPA

Dancan Heat Market

Meats always FVeah and Juicy. 
GEO. OOLK, Prep.

duplicate catalogae house pricee, 
and wait until harvest for money 
My sealoB wei|^ too mnch when 
I sell sugar, and too little whoa I 
buy butter. I am a thief, a liar 
and a grafter. If I smile I am a 
sOft-aoapy hypocrite, and if I do 
not I am a grump. Yea, I cer
tainly have a sn^i. Andbelooka 
over $10,000 worth of accounts 
and wonders how he is going to 
raise $850 to pay a sight draft 
to-morrow. —

The Leader is your home paper 
Ate you a snbscriba'T

IkwiersoM & aiiiiiani
oomifiAOTORa 
m. Bunaata,

d*Um and Batinutei foroUhedou appli- 
cfflUon.

Duncan - - - B. C.

i II I <1 forffire

DUNCAN, B. C.

New, latest pattern binder tar 
hire.

' Abaotutdy the beet machine. 
For terms, etc., iqiply to

R.CEVAIIS. DBKa,I.C

ANNUAL SHOW
OF THB

Cowichan Agricultural 
Association

Will take place OR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

September IS St IQ
Sports and other attractions.
Entries must be in on or befwe Thursday, the 17th. 
Catalogues may be had by applying to

OMCTB IMNU, j ' r«ir.

J.
0SBS
BOAK

FREIGHTING
STABLES

CmBMBlSL KBcaal.C

Champioa
StidBoa

Hackney

ENDURANCE
[813a] Imported 

1st. ia Bolbm Bagtaad io 1904*
lit mad Ormad Champioa ia Victoria 

aad New Weatmioater la 1904.

utaadOnad Chaandoa^at Vaacoaver 
March, 1908.

WIUtrMBMFHUm:
MONDAY alfhtsJ. Catheart'a Chca< 

aioaa

TUESDAY Booo at Ladynaith

WEDNESDAY ail day, Wbeatabeaf 
Hotel. Cedar dlatrict

THURSBAY alfht J Cathcart’s Chem- 
aiaoa

FRIDAY Bight O. H. Badwen’a Dim- 
caa.

SATURDAY afteraoo at Keafe livery 
Daacaa.

SATURDAY oifht tOl Mooday O. B. 
Badwca*a

TBRnS 
DsCadi.ud|X5 wbaaa

to be ia foal.

G. H. Hadwea, T. Cathcart,
OWNBkS.

FOE SALE-Tbotoagfabnd Red 
Cocker Dog, I months eM. Sox 
too, Uadtt Office.

FOE SALB-A Wiiichater ss 
NAntomatic ten shot Rifle, fitted 
with Lyman icer peep tight and 
Ivory bend front tight, together 
with Joo ronnds of ammunition 
for suae. Has been very little 
nsed. Abaolntely u good as aew. 
Price complete $jo. AppfyJ.H. 
Menzks, DnneuL

FOR SALB-Ooltbred bom Suf
folk, rising three. Apply E. A. 
Wkks, Weethofane P. a

FOR SALE—Two first ftn*. mttz 
cone. Apply J. W. Evus, Ona- 
c«L st-85

FOR SALE—Uaefhl horse, dicsp, 
■ged, Wright about laoo, i6 h.h.
staunch, and quiet in any poaitfan,
good puller. Apply Maple Bay 
P. O. 4.SS

FOR sAlB—I Doherty Oigan, it 
Stopi, good as new, easy
Apply Mis. H. Ben. Dnnbtn. Sj

FOR SALB-^8 good Ewea. Apply 
A. N. Pany, Cowichan Bay. 3$ .

POR SALE—Oenenl pnpoae bay 
tem.Htboutsioopoonda. sonnd, 
drive double or stogie; slso 4 in. 
tire wagon and set of doable har
ness, aU in good cider. Apply 
Fofde aod Lnsoomlx. 85

FOR SALB—jo yearling and two- 
year old White Wyandotte Hens, 
andabontao Chickens, j-year 
Gnernsey Boll, registered. 1 j- 
year old colt. Apply to C. R. 
Young Bazett, Ma^ Bay. S19

FOR .SALE—A w«B matched aor- 
rel .team, used to all kv«d. d 
farm work. Price $200 Apply 
L F. Nocie, Oowidwo Ste. S19

FOR SALB—Horae, weight 1450 
lbs., tme. Apply R. Dnocan, 
Maple Bay. Sis

FOR SALB-Cenite board baat, 
ifitt, oomplele, 1 pair oars Apply 
H. Carter, Croftoo, B. C.

FOR SALB-WUte Legbosn pal
lets and hens from Captain Mit- 
didl’s noted laying strain, Santa 
Barbara Cal. Price $1 and op. 
Apply Ernest T. Hanson; Cow- 
idum Station.

BNOUSHUAN and wife (yoong) 
desire potitioo on raodL _Man 
first d» carpenter or astist gan- 
ersHy. Wife good cook and 
hoorekeeper. Moderate wagea 
if ODstiortable home. Apply
Leader, Box 4«.

LO^—On the evenittg of Tiuis- 
day, Angnst 27th, a large water
proof Rag fonVatelttg rtv* 
from laundry. Fin  ̂sriUgraat- 
ly oblige by leaving same at Pitt 
aiM PeMoon'a.
B. F. L. HeaslaworSoterBos.

FOR SALB—Robber tirod buggy, 
rabbeiz nearly new; ab6 set of 
single harness, a baigtin. For 
particnlsis apply Barber Shop.

A JAPANESE wants sttnation m 
finally or hold. Don’t want 
mrch wages. H. Shtaitto, care 
S. Koga, Duncan.
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